Poly Convenes Largest
Of W om en's W orkshops
More than 170 physical education woman— the largest
enrollment in the five year history of the event— will attend
the California workshop for secondary school women to he
BAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA
V O L. 14,
FRIDAY, AUOUST 13, 1054 held at Cal Poly, starting Monday. The two weeks workshop
Is sponsored by the California Association for Health,
♦P h ysical Education nml Itecreatlon.
Women from high schools from all
■action* o f tha slat* ara exported
to attend.
Tw o national!
nutlonully-known lenders In
physical education, Dr, Roaullnd
laaaldy uml Dr. Hilda Clute KosHume from a six-week* training mun, head the Instructional staff.
rump at For Lewis, Wuah., flrat )r. Cassidy la a professor o f phy
ramp At which the school's two- sical education at U C LA . A fte r it)
year-old KOTC VroL
program haa bean years o f teaching, pr. Koaman la
-------«•---- ||||,
'oly'a ill-man con -------J
now devoting
h ertlm a *to- -free Tlance
tlngent aat a marrk tr'or future Mua- writing,
tang group* to ah oot at.
Am ong the a ta ff o f workshop In
Cnl Poly waa In competition with structors
ctora are Dr. Jean Hodgklne,
41 other rollegea and unlvaraltlal basic claas organisation; Miee
Miaa ~
from Kanaaa to Hawaii, Cal P oly’e avia D e x t e r , indoor and large
record, detail* o f which ware re roup activities) Mre. V irgin ia Lin*
ceived by Lt. Col. P. A. Lolaella, 'lad Nance, g o lf; Mlaa Louella
head o f m ilitary aelanca and ta r Daotweller, a o f t b a 11; Mrs, Joestlca, Included)
»
bins Murray, modern dance; Mice
Three Honor*
anst Felehln, tumbling; Mre. M ar
Hlgheat percentage o f “ Diatln garet Fitch Newport, beginning
gulahed M ilitary Rtudanta" o f any and advance tennis; Miss Carolyn
MMltchlll,
ltchlll, folk dance|
----- Mia* *“
Marof the arhoola rapraaented.
:u*r" Clifton,
basketball and vol.
On* o f only two waatern arhoola ruerlte
.•ybxll;
Mlea Jane Shurmer, bad
In which every cadet rjuallflod
>Y
ill
and hockey I Mlae J u n e
markaman or bettar w it
A r  minton
Taylor and Mre. B illy M acKellar,
my|a HO-callbre M l rlflo.
Trophy for Individual achieving synchronised swim m ing; Dr. y » I hlgheat acor* In th* camp'a profi- ory Hunt, body mechanical Mlaa
teete (Cadet Capt. Jamea Juno McCann, coeducational claaa
dency tei
W, Loop]
op) Teete Included mark* activities.
mnnaulp, tactic*, leadorahlp, map
manahlp,
Mlaa Iran* Harris, lto c k ton col
reading, phyelcal training, i
lags, la gaharai worl■ h o p |chairman.
N ear Top
Cadet Capt, Kodger H. Stone,
hlgh-ecorer among the Cal
coaching a* Dr. Robert Melt pro- waa
fR Y O N E 'l IN THE ACT . . . . There •aemi to be a let ol
Poly cadet* named “ Distinguish*
oek Healey, Poly new* bureau director, M ilitary Rtudonte." Hie mark, aaL
. . le take a lualy out el lha sphere Kneeling, led, 1
arte division, Marty Mathleon. lunnyvalei Colonel Lolaella, waa near the top
Robert Maurer, aaalalanl administrative head el the
- Al Arps, Van Nuye (eatchlng), Carl Ollmore, Reddingi and Met! who head* the eellege'a phyaieol edueatlon o f tha antlra 1,800 cadeta In camp
•'department;------- —
— ........................... :
iF liisJ w f, lil# PHtrlnger) lU lin ge ware given on the baali
N ew students and irnnafar
o f academic standing, evidence oi eppllcatlona
for f i l l quarter
Icaderahlp and character,
enrollment at Cal Poly aro sloe*
Qthera who received Diatln
to 80 per tent greater then this
gulahed M ilitary Rtudent rating* earn* (Im
'
n e* last
year, It wee onwerer Cadet Mai. David K. Johnaon aeonend this week by admissions
A
Cadet Cnpt. Richard
A, Hein*, Ca officer C. Paul
Winner.
P a .....
det Lt, Col, Charles M, Rnlelda, Ca
A
count
showed
th* ngrleulfly
almoat
aldewaya
baesuaa
of
i
Walking out of tha Hurmeag
Capt, Loop, Cadet 1st Lt. Ben tural division Is running
nhend
The Cerebral I'alay aoclety wll det
■hall hole In
in ona
one of th*
the pro.
prop
Jungle i» how Norman Talllon, large ahall
H.
Bear,
a
of last year with 448 new stu
halicoptar ha
ea,
hslicopta
_ _ _had
__ to hold a rummage aale Rapt, 0, 8, < Kingsbury,
j, and a nsl
aaro atudant, apant 24 o f hU 20 bladaa,
dent application* compared lo
himself out
oi In bacauaa it at 1820 Mnrro atreet, arroae fron
ilaya In tha I'hlna-llurm a-lntiia choc kt himaclf
1158'■ 888. Tho engineering
■Inoerlag d iv i
the poatofflc*. Hour* o f the aal
_______
alnglc-acatar.
thaatra of W orld W a r 11. TaM oa'a W|| a __
slon has
illestloiia
As un Interesting a i d e II g h t, will be from 10 a.m, to If p.m, McPHaa Htadi Council
next big walk w ill i»e To receive
pared to
12!' yoar at this
dally ulua the evening of Thuraday,
101
hie diploma a* an aeronautical en Talllon racalla hi* moat embartlmo.
Of College Proiidonti
gineer and then o ff to start on ra ilin g moment was when he was Hept, 8, from 7 to 0.
Mrs, N ila Johnaon, praaldent o f
hi* career a* a fligh t test engineer being checked out In an early
Cal Poly President Julian A. . Llbofel arte division haa an
In ■eptombor.
. . . model P-61, It iseme that he had the aoclety, will head the committee Mcl'hoe has been named chairman Increase with I I etudenU aa
Talllon I* aaelly recognised by been checked out on the entire air In charge.
o f California's Council o f Rtate compared to last ytnr'e I I
hla hsndlo-bar mustache, behind craft except how to get th* canopy
W inger says be eapocts appllCollege Presidents,
Mrs, Rteve Hlckenbottom,
which is s face that has seen over open from ttt» Inside. He had to cording serrutary, reports tha) ur
to eentlnue well Into
Klee
ted
at
a
m
eeting
o
f
the
coun
5,600 flyin g hour* In almost every call Into the tower and hava some tides of clothing, toya and house cil In Bacramento, ho eurceeda Ran
tyn* o f aircraft from bomber* to one com * out on th* Right strip hold Item* era tnnae most urgently Franctacn Rtnt**a J. P iu t Leonard
to unlock the canopy from the needed. Prooeoda from th* aal*
hellcoptera,
. •
for 10A4-A5.
outside.
„ . •
VXinn Pilot
will ba utilised fo r aqulpmt t and
fa ll quarter
T h * Council o f State College Pra"B
oy,
wee
my
face
rod,
I
hate
Talllon aayi ha flrat caught the
Improvements at the
I, ah* aldcnts Includes on its roster the
N w Itk new
to
think
what
I
would
have
done
flying fever at the age o f five
■aid.
echedpresidents o f California's tan state
am
# dlnaang
Ratilam
koe
end never got I t out of nla system. If I had needed to get out fast/
a
m
m
rp
a
^
r
a
n
*
■
p
r* 11.
r
_
or
Donation!
between
now
and
college*
and
tha
commodore
o
f
tha
He atartetr flyin g at the age of says Talllon,
studenU w ill r<■e^later end
opening day o f the rummage sale California M aritim e Academy.
One
o
f
Tallinn'*
most
vexing
10, end* might be classed among
schedule KeptomhoT'
may be left at the Jeapereen school
the "eoat ol tha panta" pilots as problem* during hie flight career on (irand
Grand avenue between
oat
th*
this waa the year 1087, snd air in th* army wa* getting checked hoursi or
o f IR and 8,
IS, or «.»,.»■
during tha
.... Brunch Tuesday Honors
craft instrument* wore few. Since out on the Colt .45 pistol, which evening,
... th at" the
" Hlckenbottom rem
od
0.
I.
•
found
wouldn't
hit
th*
(hat day almost everything he has
Workshop Wivas
aldenca, 471 H'endafaon avenue,
done hea been connected In some hiondsld« o f a barn at 20 paces
W ives o f enrolleea attending the
Anyone
who
wiehee
Item*
picked
unless
they
threw
It,
H
*
had
to
wav with aviation.
up may telephone Mrs. Hicken ■Aventh annual California work
A t Kyan Aeronautical Institute go to th* rang* so often that he bottom
shop will be honored at a brunch
at A10-R.
_ best
___ JBdarn
L. field strip*
ha puraued a courae In airplane 1SSM M _the
The Jeapersen school la a county Tuesday morning, Aug. 17, at lOiRO
mechanics, but with the advent of per o f the ,45 on th* bees,
In room 116 In tha W alter
'eon s third and a h a lf o f tho
the war he Joined the civilian pi
widp organiaatlon and a c a a p t a o'clock
D estcr library. In charge o f arirto r’s Incoming freshmen at
W hile assignedA aSJe A TC , ona
lot trtnnlng program and was one
handicapped children between the raneements are Mrs. Roy Hughes _ „ r • Cnl Poly a Roms campus
of elx pilots selected from the en o f hie fligh t plan* called for co- agee o f 8 4 and 21.
and Mrs,i, Robert Mott.
will have completed their prelim i
(Continued on page tw o)
tire wget coast to take an ad
nary testa and made housing arran
vanced ..goarse -In Instructor In
gement*
by start o f rorular fall
struction and croer-country. _
rasisiratioh activities le p t. 15,
Hie next fly in g Job w e* flig h t
dean o f students E verett Chandler
Instructor at vlaalla for two year*,
prcdleU, —--------------------------training A A F pilot*, Deciding to
One more “ summer vacation pro*
get Into tha light, he enlisted in
siatrntion processing p e rlo ir rethe air transport command and
Im alns
R Hbefore start o f the quarter—
worked up to second place In hla
Augiiat 27-28,
daaa o f 880 ofneers. :
“ R e___
g u la r !. oceanIng . procedure
Aa a flig h t o fficer and sporting
will be operating at i t i r t o f th*
a pair o f senior aarvlcd pilot'*
fall quarter," Chnndlor explained.
wings, he waa assigned to ferry
“ Our three pro-registration periods
type o f World
practically
this summer w ill help mux* the
War II operational bombara (B-17,
lines smaller this fall, and we have
suits (P-82, 80, 40. 47,
24, 20), puraul
encouraged parents to accompany
61, 68, SO) and
an_ transports (C-46,
their eons to the campus fo r a first
47, B4, (10) from afr
air bae*
baas to
1 air
hand view o f Cal Poly and its :i,000
baas,
acres,”
Unusual A ircraft
Koch o f Cal Poly’s three d ivi
The moat unuaual plane*. Tall
sions— engineering. agriculture and
Ion aayir,
'i, that he waa cal
callad upon
liberal nrta— has aeon well repre
to fly were the PQ-14, Culver rs
sented in this year's flood o f new*
<llo-controll*d target drone, a P-80
student application*, Chandler said.
H «d ^ A lr c o h r a ^ ^ il< jl^ »‘^ * < ^ ‘'
He believe* Cal Poly will hit an
all-male fe ll quarter enrollment of
Whatsit Hit? Poll Cfl/npJT
2,700, an Increase o f some 200
over last year. Aa usual, almost
Hut Istut 61m Scoop r '
every county In C alifornia Is ex 
ff the engineering department,
ported to ho represented.
silting on • etor/7 There aeeme
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Loop, Stone Score
High Ratings In
ROTC Competition

E

2,600 For Fall Quortor;
Fnglnoort Top Agglot
In How InrofhHHiti

Poly Aoro Student Veteran
Of Over 5/000 Hours Aloft

Rummage Sale Set
By Cerebral
Palsy Society

R

» ss:ltE

Procoiaing O f New
Student* Well
Along; Chandler

lo he an air of aerrefy about
what_arr!v*d on campus Monday

DBADLINI

‘ ayee

■ N fc n n s ad-

nolt

l» elated for the aero dep menl.
Can it he an aerial NoaM 'a Arh
or a aulded mleelle? Don1I mlaa
the neat l.sue o f m l i uslang
and find out. W hat la I f f

IT'S DONE LIKE T H II . . . . Eon Tagon, loll, of Compton, oxplalas
ol lb# liner points ol eg*aba play lo
plsbup learn ol‘ atudenta
studenti while on Intent gallery locks on, fh i* in o* one el lb * phase* *1 workshop (astrne>n during th* past week.
<Photo ky Hm Doarlnger)
lion

year
or prior In Dm .
• Jb B
BBH
iih f,
m
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Poly Atro S tu d en t-

echool In aeronautical engineering.
Because Northrop does not give a
It.S, degree, he traneferred to i'oly
to finish out requirements for hie
degrbe. To Ananoe hie one year atay
at Poly he became an‘ Instructor
for the Muatang F lyin g club.
Talllon poaaeaaea commercial and
private, (in g le und multl-englned
fund piano licensee, He la u techmeal member ht tho IA S nnd u
member of the Veteran Pilots usaoclntlon, which for memberahlp re
quires over 1,000 houra o f profes
sional flying,
Hie hobby, bealdea flyin g, la tho
fabrication o f objecta with fiber
ulna*. which he feels la the nlrpluno
building material o f tomorrow. For
u aonlor project. Tulllon built u
(|uurter acute w ing o f un acro
batic plane he dealgned, completely
out or fiber gluaa, In the future
he pluna to build n full acale plane
he hua dealgned htmaolf, mude ulmoat entirely out o f fiber gluaa, In
cluding atrueturul mombera nnd
akin.
Klarta N ew Career
In September, Norman Tulllon, a
veteran pilot at the ugo o f ill!, will
atart hla aeronautical e n g i n e e r
career with the N A C A aa a fligh t
toat engineer at Edwards air force
baae. He will be Involved In check
ing the performance on alrworthtneaa o f the lateat jeta and VTOS'a,
He plana to take up flying o f a
different nature, eoarlng.

( C on tin u e from page on «)
piloting of « C-47 to India and
then taking It ovar tha "hump”
fo r a faw fligh ts between buses In
India and Kunming, China. On
tha aaoond flight back from Kunmlng, tha C-47 took on a load or
w ing loo and had to ba abandoned
un wers 14 other tranaporta In that
flight. Talllon, tha pilot, and en
gineer hit the allk and were abaorbed in tha verdant fl>a*a of
H u r t n a Jungle. Somehow Tallinn
and the pilot managed to find each
other In the Jungle and for 114 days
lived o ff emergency ratlona und
gumu the pilot wua able to shoot,
ever afraid o f Japuneao patrola.
Both had a good caaa o f Jungle
rot and Buffered from malnutri
tion plus a few bruises from the
parachute landing In tha traaa,
when they emerged almoat a
month later from the Jungle. Tha
engineer waa never heard o f again,
and only a few o f tha crawa o f tho
other planea ever reached home
again, many prdbably (Wallowed up
In the dark, damp Jungle.
A fte r a medical discharge, he
flew for three yeara with an uerlal
bllr address compuny "plug*
publlr
glnig”
g" radio atatlona from the air
aerj'paa the United Htatss, and he
.Jm a tb have racked up more
rial
I, trampoline company representative, at right, waa
polino, la v e Le
houra In thla profession than any
held on Poly eaaapus thla poet Woofr
.
during
the
worksh
other pilot. The planea were airgoing aound trucka and the owner,
now a millionaire, aaya that one
ataUon that uaed the eervicea of
Raymond Duncani A lot o f par*
the company upped their adver
t i s i n g u.i J n • a a to the tune o f ante pack up their troublee and
eend them o ff to a eummor camp.
Tim e To Study
Cal Poly bids "Adloa A m ig o " to
vHy Robert H olliday
another Point-Four student this
John Barrym orei There are three
Talllon decided that now wee the
Long Into ths night, tights msy weekend as Francisco E s t r a d a
time to continue hie education and things a women can make out of
laid off the aerial barnatormlng, He almoet nothing— a salad, a hat and bs aiien burning In the garage at leaves for Washington. D.C, where
4K7 Pacific street, Ran Lula Obispo. n one way ticket to Nicaragua, hia
enrolled at Northrop aeronautical a quarrel.
This Is the laboratory used by Paul native country, awalta him..
Woodworth, an El a R major as
Point-Four atudenta come and
he continues with ths leurn-by- a every year hers In ths United
FOB IA I.Ii Duplea houeei
dolng method taught ut Cal Paly. tales, but fsw srs forgottsn.
Baby White Chinese Oeeeei Woodworth has Just c o m p I s t s d especially i f they have represented
Dr. Charlci S«g«r
Baby Chinese Rlngneek Phea building n Six tube radio and ie their country as well as Francisco
working on a mobile “ Paco" Estrada.
i
sants Baby Dusks i Mammoth now diligently
Opfometrlet
Ons O f Haven
Pekin, Museovy, Indian Run ham unit for his car.
"P aco" is ons o f seven children
H aving flnlahad taking the teat
Contoct Lenm Fitted
ner, North Amorlean Blaek, for novice radio operator and upon reared on a small roffse plantation
Rouen; Oulned Plget Blivet passing, ha hopaa to taka hia gen- near Jlnotega, Nirnrugua, which Is
still owned and operuted by his
September.
Agouti, Blaek, Choeolate, Crea era!
Telephone 451
__ In —f
- mbar.
,___ Requirements
- -ie are
ara the uaa- father and mother,
my-Tan, Red, While, Broken for tha novice license
For appointment
lending and re
completing high school, he
alng o f code teat In sending
Color.
S o f five
ceiving at the rate
flvi words entered the National Agricultural
per minute, and a .iwritten ex.
_ at Managua, the capital,
Robert Montgomery Ranch amtnatlon
Gardtn S t
In the moat elementary under a scholarship.
M il
aspects o f amateur regulations and
During the eventful years at
theory. The requirements for gen collage Francisco developed faat
eral class are the passing o f a code and soon became first assistant to
teat at a rate o f IS words per the late Dr. Ralph Bwaln, Inter
minute, both sending and receiving, nationally known entomologist. Dr.
and u w r i t t e n examination on Hwaln, himself a rltlson o f the
theory
ahd regulations.
United States, helped Francisco
All Wavk Ouarenteed ; Woodworth beenmu Interested In study until ha became eligible for
Meat Capplataly laulpped Ikap
communications while working for the scholarship presented by the
in The Centyal Caaet Aiea __ __ th a . telephone company in w*at- Point-Four committee.
Upon graduation In IBM , at tho
rentrul Idaho ami north-central
age of kO, "P a c o " accepted the
W yom ing, ua a lineman.
Point-Four scholarship unit In Sep
A fte r attending Trinidad fltate tember
o f this asms year arrived
Junior college , In Trinidad, Colo., at
Washington, D. C., ready for
for one and one-half years, Woodyear of study In the United
worth transferred to Cal Poly last aStates.
September. Upon graduating, he
Able to apeak Portugese, Italian,
hopes to do research work in elec,
1234 Bread Street
SERVICE
fh M ia 3110
Frsnch, ana Spanish, but having
tronlca.
Martin la a graduate o f El Camlno high school In Sacramento
and Strong la a graduate o f Hants
Marla high school,
Roth winners will be guests of
honor along with Harold Hnyea,
dean o f the tnglnerlng division,
und Radius at an all-lnduatry ban
Two Wsat Coast E l e c t r o n i c quet
at tha Ambassador
Manufacturers association Cal Poly hotel toin beLoeheld
Angeles,
Aug. 27.
scholarships have been awarded to
The
banquet
la
part
o f tha com
r<
high school graduates, It was an bined conventions o f the
WCF.MA
nounced today by Proaidant Julian and the west coast sections
o f the
A. McPhes.
Institute o f Radio Engineers being
eclplents o f the coveted scholarA ilg *2fb 2T ftyL F a sfflc auditorium,
mento d id Ray Strong, o f Orcutt,
year s scholarship winner
Ths scholarships art a n n u a l wua Thorn Se Leslie Davis o f Sut
awards by roe association.
ter Creek.
_________

Enterprising 'Hem1
Builds Mobile
Unit; 6-Tube Set

Nicaraguan Scianca Student
Returns To Native Country

f

1407

V

C h e c k O u r P ric e s

Brake Work, Wheel Alignment,
Motor Overhaul

Dan & Ernies Automotive

Blackie's Short Term
Meal Ticket Savings
For Poly

•s°°

per ticket
a $5.70 value!

That's right! Whether you are here for 1
week, 4 weeks or 6 weeks Blackie's short
term meal tickets at $5.00 (5.70 actual
value) means substantial saving to you,
Sold in any multiple—4 tickets save you
$2.80! The meals are priced reasonable at
Blackie's
T H E F O O D IS E X C E L L E N T

AND ONLY A SNORT D1ITANC1 FROM ROLY
Open 4 pum. la S a.m .

Blackie's Drive-In
"THE NITE SPOT"—
" A H o p —Skip a n d Jump A w a y "

Foothill and Morro Road
mm

student ot Ike tram-'
helping In thla phase of gymnastics
(Photo by Harvey Kidder)

High School Grads
Get Scholarships
In Electronics

not yat learned English, Francisco
entered C o r n e l l University at
Ithaca, N. Y.. and studied then
fo r two months. The University of
Miami in Gainesville, Florida, nad
u new student coma the spring ses
sion ns Franolaco signed up for a
few special courass In past control,
N ext on his schedule cams Cai
Poly where he la currently studying
several courses In entomology.
Common Bond
When "P a c o " steps on ths plans
taking him bark to his loved ones,
undoubtedly hla mind will wandsr,
b a c k to ths placsa like Now
York and ths "Grant W hite Way,"
G rant’s Tomb, the wide open spues
o f Texas, and we hope, tne people.
is country o f Nicaragua and ths
nited States have very much in
common, such as freedom and s
mutual enemy. *

B

J d V s V s V s V .V s V iV i’ i

l

St. Stephen's

[j E p is c o p a l C hurch
REV. F. W. READ
Rector

■

SUNDAY SERVICES
1.00 and 10:00 A.M.

W

i

Ptsmd and NI porno Blfeets
iV . V . V . V . '. V . V J

Eliminate

Guesswork
with

A Dynamometer
Motor Tuno*Up
Fred's

ICO Radius, head uf tha

electronic and radio department,
bachelor! The most mlss-lnformaaya nearly &0 high school ■gradu sd men In town. — Contributed by
ates throughout the atata took tha Dsn Bennett
scholarship examination. Selections
srs mads on taat results, high
C o n fid en t! The cocky r u lin g
school records and vocational intersst.
E S JS a flS E B &
k" " w

At Les M acrae's

NEW TIRES
ELECTRIC RECAPS

6.95 up

Id A S S r lM '
fts T IR If

M ARSH A
I fN T A ROSA
*omij *

mni\|

m< ArriN-

m u YOUUT i 1

Sno-White
Creamery
You 6ot Quantity
uni Quality
w tm w vf

Visit

Fred's, he*nm. fsmllltr
twn.rit. ,,f dynsmamdar m o w
■k tula slsslrt. molar tunwu
h. Dynssll.1 .how you haw »he
Dyni
A t'TU A I will Mrurstety .fi
I't, _hurwp<iw.r and JOTH
your »*r,
»r, Ik# itynsmumd.r lads jm t
day up-hill sad daws-hill
drtvM r under
-------- —
-.
Ins rundlllu
" net fli
. r r u i T h ^ 'X i
plue
plus
flrln sI “uni
under

•an . su m you
diflns
*n sln . power,
power. Tha

10 pafssnt si

drnsmomdsf te>
-

OMN 7 A.M. TO 11:10 AM.

FRED'S AUTO
ELECTRIC

WALTER PETERSEN

On Palm It. Asm s from
BLO City Parking U t

Breikfist and Luncheons

I I I Monterey St.

••3 Palm
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Song Writing, Sax
And Clarinet
Hobbies Of Polyite
By David Monty
CALIVORJvTA s t a t s p o l y t e c h n ic c o m
Compoalng eonga and playing a
ALEX HOFMANIB, Business
hot tenor eaxophone and clarinet OBOBOB HUMTEB, Editor
are the chief lntereete o f John
Dilta, an animal husbandry maSob R e id ............ ........................Advertising Manager
or and newoomer to the Cal
Ilm D earln g er.......................................... Photo Editor
'oly oampua.
Although Dilta plane on mak
John "Rock" H o alo y .........................................Advisor
ing ranching hie future occupa
tion, m usic' h u playod an im 
Staff W riters: William Chabet, Robert H. Leap,
portant role In hla life. In fact he
Stall Photographer..............‘.... Harvey Ktddor
put hlmeclf throuhh two years of
college at Ban Dimas by playing
In a dance band.
The band was made up o f oollege students and specialised in
dinner and dance 1engagements.
Need Inspiration
“ W ritin g songs,” according to
Dilta, "le a strange sort of a prop
osltlon. You cannot simply just el1
down and write, You have to wait
fo r an Idea. Maybe you go months
without an Inspiration. Th en sud
denly It hits you. A fte r y ou get
the initial
only about
____ _ idea
_ _ _ _ _It_ _takes
_ _ _ only
10 minutes to work out the mel
ody. A ll that)-remalna to do le to
simply f it words where they
belong."
laeas uaually
ueuany come
aui
Ideas
oome during
a
particularly
strong
am
emotional
Fail Banrlca lot Your
period, Usually they will match
his_ _mood,
meli
__
_ _ _ _ (lay,, sad,, melancholy
or whatever it might be.
His songs are not particularly
Complete Meals irom
written fo r publication, although
Fred
*
he has soV
* . “He writes for
sold a few
his own pi
W a t s o n 's
During his three-year tour in
the N avy, Dilts had the opportun
Ity to tour the country with the
Treasure Island N avy band. Hs
ira —
1041 H i
199-1
also spent lo months with the
■pedal service band on aircraft
Hov
carrier USB Boxer. However,
his
regular duty was radar.
N o Specialist
Contrary to the common stereoty p e e f aa <
does not si
____
music. He likes all types o f mualo
but prefers jass.
BUn Oets is tops with the tenor
saxophone In his books. Benny
doodthan ranks as the all time
great with the clarinet.
A fte r graduation John plat
return to his father's 8500
ranch In Bprlngvllla.

t

LET'S 0 0 , BOSSY . . ■ , Thesa dairy ma|ori teem to be having a Hill*
argument Irom b on y about going up iho loading ramp, but iho finally
lucoumbtd lo Ihotr brand oi persuasion, CattU ihown w ort pari ol a
shipment ol brooding oalllo bolng eonilgnod lo Argentina.
f
•; •
(Photo by Harvey Ktddor)

Printing Course Draw s Student
From Far A w a y Haw aii To Poly
Lloyd Barber, n printing etudont from Honolulu, has boon sent
horo fo r tho rummer oooalon by hta
employer, Tho H rw ollon Mlailon
•codomy, to further hla knowledge
of maintenance and repair o f
their printing equipment.
Barber already holda a B. B.
degree In printing from Pacific
Union eollege, but berauae there
and repairman In Honolulu and
there le uaually a long w aiting
Het for hie eem eea, ho feela he
can be a valuable aaeet to hla
employore If he oan repair and
maintain their equipment,
Hhoe Manager
Barber la lnatruotor and ahop
manager o f tha Academ y's print
■hop with IS atudenta enrolled.
Five of these e a r n their way
through echool by working In tho
school's commercial ahop which
hea a u t o m a t i c and hand-fed
platen preaaea, a Linotype m a

chine, an automatic cylinder preaa
an automatic folder and paper
cutter and an nffeot preee and
plate making equipment
He propoaed the plan o f taking
a eouree In maintenance and re
pair to the echool t>oard and waa
told to aelect a echool which o f
fered the neceaiarv oouraea. Bar
ber
tnveatlgated Carnegie
Tech,
___ investigated
______
Frank W iggens Trade school In
Los Angelas, The Mergenthaler
Linotype company In Ban Fran
cisco, and a few othttt a rlo tto *
schools throughout the nation be
fore deciding on Poly,
Photography Enthusiast
Barber's hobby Is photography.
Hs does the developing, printing,
nd enlarging o f his pictures on
its own equipment. Sometimes hs
plays the organ at his church, al
though he nas never
i#vei , had any
formal Instruction but learned to
arm y by practleplay while In the army
Ing In his spare time.

Quality National Brands 4 Onnllty Valeo Sendee
at Prteeo Yen Proles te Pay. 1 . 1 4 Oreen Stamps
•71 M M t o lt y Street

Tower

Rhone 714

Cafe & Coffee Shop

Under New Management
Since Last Summer
"Cal Poly folks especially welcome^
You're invited to dine atthe Tower—
Breakfaet from 6 a.m. in Coffe S h o p Barbecue pit opens at 4 p.m. Remem
ber those special unusually fine G er
man dishes— or American Turkey or
Ham Dinners in the Dining Room on
Sundays. -

AUTHENTIC SPANISH HEALS

90 c

C ola M on t

To Phys. Ed. Workshop Folks:

Fortnight Article
On Riebel’s Book
JoBn P. Rlebel, who believes
that "D ear S ir",Is as old-fashioned
te the musUche cup, has received
fri-ah home-area reoc
The July 81 Issuei o f Fortnight,
reekly. carried
west coast news was
little.
an article shout the buttling
bustling ....
one-time trade editor who Is now a
member o f tho English depart
ment faculty at Cal Poly and
whose book, "H ow to W rite lu ocesaful Buslneee Letterc In 16
D ays," has been making American
Induetry'e beat-ieller Hats for sev
eral months.
Rlebel, who now devotes his time
to teaching report w riting and
business correspondence method*
to Cal Poly's engineering and
agriculture majors, has an "Indus
trial scholarship" with the Bank
o f Am erica this summer. Hs had
a sim ilar scholarship with the
Santa Fs railroad last year.

Tob A n n o u n c e m e n t
Public Health Nurse: J
Must have California Public
Health Nurse Certilioate. Q estra in e d County program, W IS*
5 f f ( per month, (reerultmg at
1 1 )1 ), 40 hr. week. 12 working
day* vacation, mileage er ear
lurnlih ad

Write—

---------------------Civil Service Cenunlsslan
M 7 Oeee Itteel,

San Lull Obltpe* Clliltfllli

Glad To See You
Back!
•

i

*

Since your workshop last summer El Corral store taut
been completely remodeled. We are euro you.will like
the new sell-service arrangement, lor taster service or
tor leisurely shopping Cal Poly te one of tew Pacific
ooaet colleges ottering this new, mart convenient plan.
All items are prloe marked, tax included. Member* of tho
7th Annual California Workshop art invited to "look
for It in El Corral flret." Merchandise located by see*
Hone— pick up a diagram of store arrangement on counter
before entering tumetilee. Books, Drugs, Sundries oto.
— eigne prominently displayed.

• Specials For This Week *
• "Yea" Facial Tiwue
• Cashmsrs Bouqust Soap
• Coca-Cola lc# Cooler
Keep* I I battles sold fog hours

• Collegiate
and —Gym
Wear
||M I U . U l l J U ,
1
V H V I BVi IBNMBVB I W I

*

*v v

------ Com# In-Brows* Around— .:
1 Tho New SoH-StrvIco

LUNCHES FROM 11.25
DINNERS FROM 11.75

W h e r e H ig u e r a C ro sse s M a r s h
ENTRANCE EITHER STREET
FREE PARKING

•

College

Store

Bassm snt Administration Bldg.

Indio Fighting Communism, Soys Visitor
Too many people In A morion
fall to grasp that India li waging
a atom fight against l'ommunl*nv
■ That la tha opinion o f Dr, Gian
Chand Juncja, deputy director o f
animal huabandry fo r Indta'a Uttar
l'radeeh government, who haa boon
vleltlng at Cal Poly to atudy animat huabandry mathoda.
"Communism brood* among tha
underprivileged," explain* Junaja,
summing up hla nation’* problem.
“ In our country, hiatorlcally notad
fo r Its tmpovarlahad maiaai. w t
muat Improve tha lot o f thoaa
maaaaa aa our first and graatoat
block to Communlam'a encroach
ment.

Gainsborough
S T U D IO

’Photography by Wagin'
SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO POLYI
864 H i g u t r a
(Heal to Siawa'a fawalry)

Typewriter
Problems?
SEE

Elmer Smith
e
e

nm
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SALES
SERVICE
e
RENTALS

*

TYPEWRITER
Shop
Aaraaa tram tha \
OaM Dragon an Mantaray Ik

PL 346 Vsti Must Act To Protsct Entitlsmsnt

Veteigin* under Public l,uw M4H rhaalng book* and auppllea, ua well
"Unleaa wa do that, any other o f the greateat challenge* in India who graduate at tha and o f the cur aa aubalatence.
device* are purely temporary and la teaching "the dignity” of labor. rent aix-waak term and have en
Nereaaary forma nmy be ob
"O ur nation haa frowned upon titlement remaining muat apply to tained
rather Inconsequential. And paoplo
front the veteran* admlniaIn the United State* muat remem work with the handa," he admit the veteruna administration prior t ration office, R04 Huntu Hoag
ber that wa are forced to go about ted. "A nd on* of the flneat thing* I to graduutlon In order thut thla atreet, Hun Lula Oblapo,
*
thla Improvement In w ay* not fit have aeen and learned here in the entitlement may be kept on V A
United State* la how a great hooka.
ted to them but to ua."
world-leading people regard* work
Under certain oircumatancea, a - I f there’* anything p e p p i e s t
Llvaa W ith People
aa
good
and
ennobling.
1
think
vrturun
who tuku* aome form of aloker o f than two month*
____
young that, and California'* rlchneaa,
Tha alender, handsome
apodal
land
truining after gradua out rain, It'a two day* with.
agricultural scientist, whoae Ion are two of the overall Impreaalona tion nmy receive
— Detroit New*
uaalatnnce In | h i i la much Ilka that of an extension
■IM o f the United State* that will stay
apeclallat her* In the United State* with me longest.
know* India's "maaaaa” at llrat
Find* People Generoua
hand, Ha apend* a largo share of
" I have b e e n apcndtng alx
hla time In rough work clothe*, month*
here lt\ thla country, V
living In Indiana myriad amall
traveled from coaat to coaat.
agrarian village*. Hla principal have
I have found the people generou*
ta»k la to help upgrade the Indian and
open-hearted. Hut wherever
farm er!* Ilvaatock and he ha* I ’ve gone,
’ve found them look
material governmental assistance. ing toward I California
with aoma“ I find people In the United trnng o f envy.
State* wondering why we do not
And If California doean't atop
aak for money to expend for attracting *o many new residents,
military auppllea and equipment.” Juncja augeata slyly.'It's apt to find
he aaya. "H e re 1* the reaeon: W e Itaelf on* o f theae day* with aome
know that ovary penny apent for o f India’* population*! problem*.
a gun or a bullet la taken away
Ihlne.— >71 Hlfwfe—Aereee Irani Leendrowel — Half Ttwlfl
from the money we can apend for
When a man waa unable to
food and drug* and medicine* and
Identify
the
aong
"Jealousy"
on
land for our people, It decreases
the amount w * can apend
tor the "N a m * That Tune," Red Benson
end fo
"W h at emotion would
Improving o _
f our
_ oattl*_ breeding promoted:
ht a n d
stock, for aupplylgg veterinary ou feel If you saw another man
care and expanding our artificial aneng with your w lfeT It ends
ou n d
Insemination programs, fo r fu r with a y.” '
"Sym pathy,” blurted the con
nishing Information and educa
tional programs that w * believe testant.
for y o u r p o p u la r R E C O R D S
W.C. Keasier, Jr.
in tha long run w ill be the per
manent salvation of our nation and
com plete sslsctio n
Its people.”
(all al.ee— 70— 4 ft— LP)
SPECIAL RATES
Specialised Aid Needed
T
*
Students
end
Faculty
Handicapped by racial and relfglous obstacles, by a lack o f Indus
BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
try and by a strictly classical
ALL WORK O U A R A N TIID
approach in higher education which
Itl Montoroy Stroot
no aaya "haa turned out many
l l l l Tort St.
thousand* of highly-educated but
useless graduate*’’, Junaja feel*
that foreign aaalatanc* muat be
closely targeted on tha apoclflo
condition* of a country.
"In all countries," h o a a y a ,
"problem* are often pretty much
the same. It ia the solutions tlmt
ar* different.
"O n* o f the greateat steps in
recent years haa Dean the dividing
of land previously held in vast
•state* by absentee landlords and
tha fabled maharajahs. W e are
allowing thoaa people to keep only
the amount o f land they can and
will personally live with and super
vise. Our government la paying
fa ir price fo r every acre that
taken. Then the land obtained ia
divided Into amall farms which are
not 'given' but are sold to farm ers
who never before have owned land.
"Tha effect haa been exactly
what waa hoped far. Theae new
farm owners, allowed to pay for
their land on what you know aa
an Installment basis, have dug in
and showed what all of ua know—
that wherever you go, whatever,
particular raoe you happen to And,
' Look F or Thit S io n
*
mankind’s enthusiasm and indus
try la given a tremendous urge
If ha can have a chance to own
Wt Usa Only T ip
DlrtcHom from
what he's working for. Borne of
theae people have put In prod!Qu al it y 6mnd
oua labor and have paid for
Cal Poly:
air farms in two or three years.
Ia that Communism T”
In f. Froth Dally!
Mechanisation N ot Answer
But, Junaja a d d s , assistance
Simply take Cali
T h a n are r a i l
muat take the forip o f the simple
!>*»lc« they can use and under
fornia St. across
Amarlcin Hamburgstand. Mechanisation la not the
easy answer foa a large share of
India'* farmers.
ars-tbat yau Hava
ovtrpau to foot
"W here In the United Btatea,”
he asks, "do people follow behind
baan hairing about.
of California it
combines to harvest by hand the
five to ten per cent of the grain
that Is not picked up medianTry ana-try a bagMontoroy.
leally 1”
A t the same time, he said, on*
full-thay'ra raady

S
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A L L E N 'S

Sight and Sound

Where Do You Get Those
Big 19c Hamburgers?
T h a t *8 E a s y

PARTS
Far Any Maks
Aula or Truck
N a tio n a lly
K n o w n B ra n d s
O F ls le n l l n g i

• Beaded Brake Shoe*
•
•

Radiator Mo m
Tan Boll.

Mufflers
Pipes

All Roods Lead
To Id 's "Take-Out"!

£

Both D u p lica te a n d

2 BLOCKS!

H o lly w o o d Typos

FROM CAL POLY
(ON HATHAWAY)

Thoro You Aro
at

ta ga hot. Volumi
solas ara amwar ta
that la w, I aw 1!c
prica.

ED'S

UniCetAal

Milk Shakes 20c Big Bag Frolth Fries 10c
OKK

California
Park Laundromat
•
•

8 lb.
a n d fold—50c
H a n d ironod
shirts a n d
p an ts

AUTO PARTS
STORE
M onterey & Court

C A L PA RK

Andsroon Hotel Block

California I Hathaway

Bring That Waoh Into

Laundromat

,

II

Plenty o f Grive-ln Parking Space

California at Monterey Street
IN SANTA MAMA. ID'S LOCATES ON N it

ACIOSS MOM SUITS

